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He remained in South Australia until  early  in  the  year 1870, 
when  he  was engaged by Mr. H. N. Lay, at the instance of the 
late Mr. Morel, Assoc. Inst. C.E., as Chief Assistant  Engineer for 
the government railways  then  about  to  be commenced i n  Japan. 
On arriving  in  that  country  he  first made a preliminary  survey 
overland from T6kib to KobB, with a view  to possible future 
operations. He was next placed in charge of the section of the 
railway between Kob6 and Osaka, the whole of the works in  
connection with  which were carried  out  under  his direction until 
the opening of the  line  for traffic early  in 1874. Upon the  death 
of Mr. Morel in  October, 1871, and  until  the  arrival of‘ Mr. 
R. Vicars Boyle, C.S.I., M. Inst. C.E., as Engineer-in-Chief in 
August 1872, Mr. England  acted  as  Principal of the  Engineering 
Staff, subsequently receiving  the  title of Deputy Engineer-in-Chief. 
He  continued  in  charge of the  works from  Osaka to KiGto, all  the 
important  bridges being  carried out under his immediate  direction. 
Upon  the completion of these  works  and  the  retirement of the 
Engineer-in-Chief, Mr. England was selected to fill the  joint position 
of Principal  Engineer  and Locomotive Superintendent of thc 
T6ki6-Yokohama line,  which offices he filled up  to  the  date of 
his decease. This occurred a t  Shinbashi, Tbki6, on the  14th of 
September, 1877, in  the  55th  year oE his age. 

Mr. England enjoyed the  reputation of being an able and 
valuable  assistant,  ready of resource, and a hard worker. Hc 
was  genial in  disposition and cheerful at  all times, qualities which 
made him a general favourite. He was elected an Associate of the 
Institution on the  3rd of February, 1857, and  was  transferred  to 
the  class of Member on the  18th of December, 1866. 

MR. SAMUEL PARKER BIDDEE, Jux., son of the  late Mr. 
Samuel  Parker Bidder,  was  born on the  10th of November, 1843. 
He served an  apprenticeship  at  the works of Messrs. Robort 
Stephenson and Co., Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and was afterwards for 
between three  and four  years Assistant Manager to t,he  Victoria 
Docks Graving Dock, engaged in  the construction and  repairing 
of ships, the  building of floating docks, pontoons, bridge work, &c. 
I n  December, 1868, a  paper by him  was read, “ On Machines em- 
ployed i n  working  and breaking-down Coal, so as to avoid the 
use of Gunpowder.” For  this communication a Telford premium 
of books was awarded t o  him. The machinery described formed 
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the subject of two  patents,  dated respectively the  26th of October 
and  the  17th of November, 1868, “ for apparatus for breaking- 
down coal, shale,  stone, and  other minerals.” In  the following 
year,  on the 2nd of April, he took out a patent for  safety  lamps 
and  apparatus employed in connection therewith. He exhibited 
one of these lamps at  the President’s conver~uzio~ze of 1869, when 
it attracted  attention  as a successful attempt  to solve the difficult 
problem of preventing  miners from recklessly exposing  naked lights 
in fiery mines. A  powerful  electro-magnet, in  the office of the 
Mine Superintendent,  was employed to lock the lamp,  which in 
the  hands of the miner  was thus rendered useless for any  but its 
legit,imate purpose. This  safety  lamp  has come into  very  general 
use in  the  South Wales and  other districts. Mr. S. P. Bidder  was 
constantly occupied in scheming  ingenious  combinations of ma- 
chinery.  Latterly he was engaged upon apparatus for the  auto- 
matic  transcription of telegrams, and  had  nearly  matured his 
invention,  when a  promising  career was  cut  short  by  his  death, 
which occurred on the  10th of January, 1878, when  only thirty- 
five years of age. 

Mr. Bidder  was elected an Associate of the  Institution on the 
1st of December, 1868. 

M R .  THOMAS BUCEHAM, second son of the  late Mr. John Dixon 
Buckham, of Hereford,  was  born in 1836. He received his  early 
instruction in  engineering  under  his father, and  was  afterwards 
employed on the staff of Messrs. Branson and  Gwyther, contractors, 
a t   that  time, of Birmingham, on the Birmingham,  Wolverhampton, 
and  Dudley Railway, as  well  as on other  large works. He  was 
next for four  years  an  assistant in  the Architects’ Department of 
the Midland  Railway. In 1860 he obtained the  appointment of 
Surveyor  and  Engineer  to  the  Fareham Local Board of Health, 
for whom he designed and completed the  drainage  and wat.er 
supply of the town. In  *l864 Mr. Buckham  was elected to  the 
Surveyorship of Battersea, under  the  Wandsworth  District Board 
of Works, and carried out  the new sewerage of the  Parish of 
Battersea, in connection with  the Metropolitan main  drainage 
system. For the design of these works, and for the  skill  and 
judgment displayed during  their progress, he  was  highly  con~pli- 
mented by  the Board. Some misunderstanding induced  him to 
resign  this office in 1874, and  the separation, coupled with  other 
anxieties, affected his  health considerably. I n  the  autumn of 1877, 
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